
4. The dispute may be submitted te arbitration under

(a) Tii, International Centre for the Settiement of Investinent Disputes
(ICSID), establisiied pursuant to thie Convention on the Setlement of
lnvcstment Disputes betwce Staes aid Nationais of other State,
opened for sigatue at Wasiington D.C. on 18 Mardi, 1965 ("ICSID
Convention%) if bolli the, dîWptn Contracting Party aid the.
Ccntracting Party of the. investo amt parties to tii. ICSID Convention;
or

(b) the, Additional Facility Rules of ICSID, if eftiier the. disputi
Contracting Party or die. Contracting Party of dei îaveutr, but not
boti, is a party te tiie ICSID Convention; or

(c) an ad hioc arbitration tribunal etablisiied under the, Anbitration Rules of
tie. United Nations Commission on International Trade L.aw
(UNCITRAL) in cas neither Contracting Party is a member of ICSID,
or if ICSID declines junisdiction.

5. Eacii Contractig Party hereiby gives its wmcnditina consent tei the.
sunisson of a dispute te international arbitration in accordance with tihe
provisions of this Article

6. (a) 'Ie consent given under pzagraph (5), together with either the. consen
given linder paragraph (3), or aiy relevant provision of Annex II, shall
satisf tii. requirements for.

(i) written consent of the, parties te a dispute for purposes of
Cliapter Il (Jurisdiction of the. Centre> of the. ICSID Convention
aid for purposes of the. Additional Faciiity Ruies; aid

CH) ai "agreemnent in wniting' for purposes of Article HI of the
United Nations Convention for the. Recognition and Enforcement
of Foreign Arbitral Awards, dons ut New Yorkc, lune 10, 1958
("New York Convention").

(b) Any arbitaion under tIus Article shall b. held in a State tiiat is a party
te the, New York Conventio, aid claires submitted te arbitratfion shial
bc considered te arise out of a commercial relationship or traiuactSo
for the. purposes of Article I of tuat Convention.

7. A tribunal established under tuis Article shall decide the. issue in dispute in
accordaice with dus Agreement, the applicable rues of international law, aid
witii the domeutic Iaw of the. host State te the extent tiat tie. doniestic law is
not inconsistent witii the provisions of this Agreemnent or the principles of
international law.

8. An investor of one Contrwclng Party may seek interire injunctive relie, not
involving the. payment of damiages, before the judicial or administrative
tribunals of tue Contracting Party tuat is a party te the. dispute, according te,
the. Iatter's domestic legislation, prier te the. institution of the. arbitrai

9. A tribunal may award, separately or in combination, only:

(a) monetary damages aid aiy applicable interest;


